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REPUBLICAN CITY
TICKET IS NAMED

1*
•

PADUCAH. KY.. TUESDAY EVENING. 'ULY 30 1907,
WEATRER FORECAST.
^

BROADWAY WORK
• LONGER DELAYED

-

•

10 CENTS PER WEEK

RESIDENCE BURNS
TO GROUND TODAY

THE JOYS OF SUMMER.
,
•
0' f

Orinstead Heads It and Smith
Calls for Harmony.

Thirty Days More in Which
to linish Sewer.

iitrinig Platform Adopted by Party
of Louieville and aletory is
3
Indicated There.

City Will Employ Extra Counsel
Assist lit Hugh Boyle Liquor

THIKIE WHO SVEltle

WILL

Dr. H. P. Smith. *of ogrlen's
Landing. Loses His Home.
.40

NOMINATED

Louisville, Ky.,-July 30-(Speciall
*The Republican nominated a full
municipal and legislative ticket headed by James ie. Grinstead for mayor.
,George Weissinger Smith, after being defeated by a a vote of 98 1-2
to 87 1-2, made a 'speech, urging
united support for the ticket. Rasohttions were adopted, indorsing the adminietration of President Roosevelt
affirming the work of the .state conventicle declaring.for a non-partisan
judiciary, antl congretulaCng the
citizens of the retire state on the reeast appellate court declaim' for-fair
••lectioni, promising to enforce all
140-Par1ecliw4
----s-emeleesseaad-fieenevar-iteepoieriteressserr‘ --eleertiertr -the eaderinistretten ---of--the
city as to streets and tilt hospital,auti
denouncing the registration certificate as a negotiable instrument and
declaring in favor of a repeal of the
,
-The eity ticket nominated is as
foliows: Mayor, James
Grinstead;
treasurer, Harley N. Gifford: auditor
x e diner; if. H
McCulloch; ju-dge 00:1Ce cour:, J.
- Wheeler McGee: prosecuting attorney, Hill
Idin ; clerk Frank I.
ats n:
all if, ames E. Roberts
County officers:
Judge, Art
--eeforrers. attorney. Joseph Seldgmaii;
clerk, M. H. Gebhart; sheriff. Charles
L. Scholl; assessor. Thomas Ryan:
"Jailer, Norman F. Monroe; coroner,
Dr. Charles 1. Groves; sdrveyor, Mer4
rlt Drane.
Legislature: Forty-fourth, Richard
GwallimeY; Forty-fifth. William
S. Markolf; Forts-sixth. Carl A.
Broch; Forty-sevehth, John T. Davis; Forty-eighth, Cleves Kineaii
leorty-ninth,e,Robert L. Hdrrte; Fiftieth, Etitanuel Meyer; Fifty-first. J.
Wallace.
Senators: Thirty-seventh dietriet,
•
N.-6:- Carleton.
Park commissioners: W. .0. Bonnie, Andrew Cowan, Morris B. Belknap, C. C. Stoll, Ales G. Barrett and
Charles D. Gates.

F.

WOMAN

FOUND DEAD.

Necktie Knotted .tround Her Throat
When Diecinered.

4

e•

NeA, York, July 30.
A woman
known only ars Mrs. Davidson, *as
friend in a room in a boarding house
In West Twenty-second street last
n.ght. About a week ago she went
to the house with her husband s aes
engaged a room..The man left the
house late last night, and has not
been-Wen- since: Mrs. -Dividson was
net seen today, and toniglvt the
/ • doer of her -room WAS broken•open. A
necktie had, been, tightly
knotted
aheut her throat. •
•
SECRETARY (NYONS
NOT GO TO $T.•

-

5,
•
--*

^

Secretary D. W. Coons, of the
Coufmercial club. anthorfzes a denial
of the report circulated that his•resignatfion has been accepted bs the
Commercial club and thal_he
going
to St. Louis.
Pray for Rain and- Get it.
Joplin, Mo., July 30,- The pastors
In the various einerches today, be
altreetnent, offered nrayers for., rain
to train' the drobght that has been
destroying crifirls for the last month.
The preoers-were offered during the
morning service,. Three hours later
a heavy downpour of rain began awl
deluged this section during the afte,noon.
- Disagree In Bribery (nese.
Ssin .Francieco, Cal., The jury in
t;:e case of Louis Glass. 'vice president and general manager of the Pailite Slates Telephone and Telegraph
eompany, accused' of having brined
'Charles A. Bolton, a member of tre
hoard of city supervisor, was nazism
to agree .on a Verdict and was decharged today.

3.

leinnits Amussishts Executed.
St. Petersburg, July 30.- Two of
the men convicted of participation in
Der
the Murder of Maj.-Gen. Vqn
St
ilsaunitz. perfect of police
Petersburg, on Jan: 3 last. wee executed last evening. Their names
were not known.
Doctors' Meeting Called Off.
A mieunderetanding prevented the
meeting of -the- lieCrackin County
Medical association at Lone Oak
Preeident Griffith said this was the
date for the ragialtr,• Meeting. bilf
•#
' Wires were fseneaf giving the date
4
as August ei at Lone Oak. President
'‘•-• Griffith called the meeting off, and a
big, meeting will be held August C.

BE

REPORTED

Graves.' (1iunty Farmers
Neils
lute Their hijuncti • Snit WI
\eV! Ttles4111y1

alt1ND %J.

• a,
• liltV •
..

t0;111
es

SIRS.

S.1N11:E I.

BE(T)lt

DIES.

FAAla/.

Hopes are gone for the paving of
Kevil, Ky., July 30, (Special.)
Broadway and Jefferson street to
Priobably fair and cooler natiglit Eleventh ste.-et
Fire, >spoil ed to have started frni,,
this summer. Anand Wteliteetlay. Higheat temperat- other
a defective flue in the kitchen, demonth will be required to finish
ure yesterday,- 93; lowest today, 72. sewer
stroyed the residence of Dr. H. P.
district No. 2. • After that
Smith. near Odgen's Landing, this
house connections will have to be
•
morning between 7 and S o'clock.
A nice, quilt Sunday in Ng woods.
made, and this will require some
11111.%N.
'the resldence was a neat cottage, and
tinie. Bridges & Son will not agree
-Ding In Des MA.. Reg ,ster and L••dior.
Hamilton, L. July :W.-Wilit was burned to the ground. with all
to these connections being made until
liam J. anion arrissei this mornthe household goods.
the
city
has
It is not.
accepted
their work. At
ing and after breakfast at the
known : whether any insurance was
tar %%imam II. lason, was present the force Is working on latcarried. All surrounding' buildings
erals in the vieio*. of Twelfth anti
I.aaala'i-a'a at riesedion, where Masere. saved from damage by the
Clay
streets.
ni ilettlile greeted kiln. This labucket brigade, whist did excellent
lernoon Bryan 410111.4'141 an in I.
•ork in controlling the fire.
al ress
th.- Franklin ChantauBroadway Culvert.
City. filoetr
ft
satteeseedgese, A. P. lia11.
1• gagita.wIuIi ",ii
Kein,__K-4._
4 -,41ifiet•-1-.4-*
tail Yetis= Jarnadsray -betweenAftelieNtt%
M A . -P. Mall.---evefe-of-M-rs si-s- -P.
teenth and Nineteenth streets, so that
Five states, Instead of three, as gave Mr. Pollock a
Wataugagg. Ili., July 30.-Slis.
r,t)al reception
-Hatt. a farmer'aboutfour miles trotrf
the Nineteenth street line of, the announced, will partiolpate in the and the interest nianifested
%tar,- Ross and Saivator Muto
was sInKs
-tall, died last night at 11 o'clock
interstate
traction company may be put in opare in jail awaiting preliminary
meeting of the Modern ,ere At
d
$ '
after a lingering illness of consumperation. Tracks have been laid sev- Woodmen of America in
I rial Ion the chargc or complicity
paducah Mr. Pollock and the camp there will
Keep Louisville Trouble Out tion. They had been Married for 12
Ia. the death of %leg, %lung. Weral months, and the company is September 12. Mr. Jacob PAock re- be represented by a large delegation
.
years. Mrs. Hall ea,' a Christian
waiting for the city to build the cul- turned this morning from a trip in He was•given a% reception and rerants were issugsl after the desof'
women. The funeral will take place
verts and make a fill. Probably the the interest of the meeting and the quested to redialn a day longer. An
euvery of arm•oiv in the demi
taillOtrow 11:101'111144 -s:
ro :•!,+•-k the.
woman's etlllllach.
middle of September will see cars six camps at Evansville have been In- the small towns were covered and
a
ds' and-promtse-ttr - eeta111"-W-ortkik add-Rion:- •
'p3' tpTrs-157“--•ed
in
tery, the Rev. Mr, NI • , ,
of the largest delegations Camps In prominent places.
MINI) FAILS.
All committees
Tennessee
.have been intereeted and will tneeetonight and the plan of en.
snit Frans-tem, July 30.For Sidewalk Wore,
JUDGE JIM H1litilS1 PRESENT. .. Wheat Going to Mayfield.
this makes the fifth state, KeeauckY. tertainment decided
Rohert Haws, third officer of the
on. Reports of
Contractor George Weikel has'
Mayfield, KY.. Jule :10.-Illinois.
Indiana,
Missouri
ill Fated steamer Columbia. has
and
the
progress
in advertising
During
made.
practically finished the. contract for
the.last few daye wheat has been
Tennessee.
Evansville
lost his mind. He briSsied over
look hold The Royal Neighbors are .taking- inbuilding concrete sidoWalke, curbs
coming
in,
readily
in
large
of
quantities and is
the
meeting, and terest and the prospective number of
(ha' rout rovt•rsy a hich
and 'tatters on Fourth street,
Frankfurt, July 39-(Special.)- being sold at eft cents the
work
has
begun
bushel
active- people, who will be present, has gone
ansong'ille survivors, regarding
The Paducah Construction eon
No
ment.on
of
the troubled Louis- Farmers are rejoicing over the rely
to
secure the
next meeting beyond anticipation of the commithis 4ction at the t . • of the
pant is excavating on Broadway beville
situation was made at, the cent rains, which is the cause
there.
While there the six camel tee.
of the
wreck and the neespaper COTyond Fifteenth street and on Fowleating of the sta-te_ Democratic Immense amount
of whelst now being
luentx thereon. Haux_rtam chargteln avenue for concrete sidewalks,
central committee here today. After cut and brought
to the city.
ed with cruelty 10 tile survivors.
curb'. apd gutters.
the visit of Governor Beckhaneudge
Hager and other party leaders to the
• Begin Injunctiiin 'Suit.
PlitY1 NIPPED.
Falls City . yesterday, it is believed
Counsel Is Employed.
MaYfield. Ky., July 30. -(Special •
July 341.- Ity 11 narthat the ditty party lint
At regular sessions of the geiteral
will not be -J. C Spa
- attorney for the farrow
margin. the authorities
washed before the state committee- mers,
council hoards next week. It is prob
who are complaining of _an exnipped ill tile bl141 Iislay, n id(Pt
he
names
of C. R. McDowell, of cessive jet levy
able that the finance committee will
for road purposes.
all) ii creeded
Danville; H. F. Powell, of Henderrecommend the employment of Al Traced Toward Paducah
will Institute injunction -proceedings
Misunde
rstandi
prisiin
ng
in
her...
Murray son: J.--Crillwing, of Burks-ville; C. next Tuesday
etrrangellients
torney Campbell Flournoy to sashit
to restrain the collecr• c
ph ted for tiring a nth R. Wood, of Maysville, and Robert tion
In the prosecution of the Hugh Boyle
of 17 cents of the road,,tax. The
Family
is
Correcte
d
in
0144011. Haul tile espies. Hafelaood
,
of
liardwele
were recom- levy this year
Sunday selling case. This has beet'
is 67 rents, and the
sent ocrurreti, hundreds of livegg
mended to the governor, from whom
taken to the court of appeals, and
farmers insist that It is 17 cents
%timid hate heen destroyed. The
he will select the Democratic elecMayor Yelser and finance committee
•reater than the law altos:,
ring leader. of the plot %ere
tion comniissioner.
it is understtood, conferred and
placed in saltary confinement.
A
new
city
committee
for
Lexingagreed that it would be proper to
Mrs, isiainu..1 fleeter.
Marsha! William McCollum. of
Because he did not like his father, ton was approved as submitted by
employ outside counsel. in order that
Smithland. Ky.. July :to _I Sp iii
cominitteeman Combs.
linse
lS WEDDING.
Kuttawa.
is
inePaduca
h
tractoday.
Audrey Cockran, a le-year-old boy
the city's side may be as strongly
eippsweiee____ July 30.-.‘fter
For the first time in over a year -Mrs. Samuel Hevior, a
ing persons'suspectedof committing ran away
as possible represented in the legal
from his home in Murray
am- . near
fooling theft .freinde with
Judge James Hargis. conimitteaman years old, died at her.
robbery in Kuttawa last night. Some and came to
contest over the mayor's right to rethis city, where he was
ion Solidity
crist marriage, Mr. send Mrs.
from the Tenth district, attended a Hampton of consti
one entered the store of W. A. Sex- promptlj,
voke a license upon conviction for
picked up by the police
esening and was
tied there.. She
meeting of -this body.
JA441) Reis are Melee.' to be on
ton,
druggist who handles jewelry on notice from
Sunday selling.
Murray, and held at
was the daugh
of former Postmasthe way to Maine in a motor
ou the side, and stole $3.75 in cash;
•
headquarters until the boy
ter It. C..
father
ord. of Hampton. Mr.
• boat. No intimation of Mr. Reis+
and 'many rings, pipes and miscellaJOHN J. JAMES NAMED.
could arrice. Alex Cockran, th
Rectur
nt some tine- in 4:Altheville.
200 Attend Dog's Funeral.
marriage to him secretary, Hiss
neous anklets No clew was tlef exfather,
told the boy he was going to
N. '„In the hope of improving her
Mary A. Phillins, has givvn too
Eiansville. Ind., July
cept that the thieves were seen to
Sutsreed• J. S. Houston 14% Consumer.
alth, but returned to her home,
hood red persons attended the funeral catch a train bound toward Padurah. send him to the reform school, and
his (Hernia and lese than a digr.en
cial,
tont Cotton ltelt.
without having been benefited. She
today ofe Foxie, a pet dog belonging Shortly after the Sexton burglary it the boy said he was perfectly - willing,
pereione were present.
is survived by her husband and fie
to Samuel Trowbridge. The-clog was was discovered that the saloon of anything to get away from his father
$t. Louis, July 341.-.-John . Ja?nes
Mr. Jap Toner, humane officer; was
113.
laid
to rest in's little oak casket lined Walter Aahmoore at Kuttawa
it.1
WOT
was
as'been
appointed
com
cial agent
A m Angela's, July 30.-Tliree
with satin. 'A monument will prob- burglarized. Ouly cigars and liqttor present in police court and gave the ot the St. Louis
-So
western Railfather and semis' short talk cos their
Italians mere killed today in a.
tally be erected at the canine's grave were
GRAIN NIARKET.
at Memphis, vice
duty to each other_and the treatment way treitton Bel
raceriot at Florettee, aecorsling
Cincinnati, July 30.- Wheat.
J.-8.
Bongo
transferre
d
•
to
St.
due the son. The father relented,
to reports receirted le-re. The
Successful
PADUCAH IS TDE BEST TOWN
91; corn, 57 1-2: oats. 45 1-2.
Louis as
mercial agent there,
sheriff 1,r; wile a large poem. for
A successful revival was begun
AND HAS THE BEST GARAGE and instead of taking the first trai vice
Abadle,
resegned,
effective
for
Murray,
as heIntended. he telethe scene.
last Sunday at the Mt. Olivet Baptist
Lift Soiled: Chicagoan Angry,
&twee - t.
church, five miles from the city, by
From Natehez. Miss.. to New York phoned to his wife, and told hei• he
•
San Bernardino, Cal., July 30.was
going
to
take
the
ArtlISENT.
boy
the. pastor, the Rev. H. Hopple. The City is the automobile trip being atfishIll-g
C01. R. M. Baker, a Chicago MillionNI) SETTLEMENT IN elfejlT.
Witshington, July 30.-DieRev. A. J. Cole, of Oklahoma; Is ex- tempted to Messrs. H. G. Balkey and across the river today and will not
aire, declares he will have a founpatclue -it 4're rSeelifed at the
pected to arrive tonight and he winsS. S. Jenkins. wealthy planters. They return until tomorrow. Both father Of Ore'Handlers of
the Steel Plaint It. tain which he erected at large exnavy department today announcassist in the revival. Services will be arrived in Paducah yesterday after- and son were happy when' they left
pense on a principal business corner
Slinoesota Towns.
ing limit a holler tube bursted
the
station,
held every night.
soon at 4:311 o'clock, from Fulton.
Duluth, Minn., July 30.- No set- pulled down unless the city stops tlie
yesterday !an the United States
delayed by bad roads. We will go
tlement of the ore hand:ers' strike is vandalisat which has resulted In _the.
gunboat Wirieingtsm at Nanking.
from Paducah"to Evansville by boat
In prospect. 'What tomorrow may loss of a dozen cups and the breaking
(Una, ecaldIng three nit•n. Fireadd will resume our overland trip at
bring forth is another story.
The of tht stealer-hew to steal ice. He
men Phillips will die. The conEvansville. Paducah is the
men have written a letter to the °M- has stricken front his will provisions
best
dition of the other two is seritown we have struck. NkessreS_Ralkey
etals of the Duluth. Mesabe and under which ice was to be supplied
and Jenkins are traveling In a $
Northern railroad proposing arbftra- dailx tu this folintein
•
500 White steamer car, and ac
tion
wi- ------- NEW YORK CHIME- S.,
edged that"they fou-nd the
t gars
Mr. Fegdall Burnett, acting seere-' Tomorrow the men will undoubtNew York, July .
Lci
-uisville. Kess ltilY 34).-(SPeerlrget
some sore of' an answer. age in Paducah .sincee etley started tary of the Matinee riub,
announces
- known women have fallen vieclan-John Rook in federal court toon their trip. They
wet tto-return that there will be races Friday,
aim to *triune-re th New York
Auday- was appointed receiver for the
Frank W. Roberts.
via Paducah.
gust 2. Several 'of the 'best horses
Paducah
In the past 2-1 hours. One yam
Furniture company. He
Franke...W. Roberts,
yearit old.
owned by members of the club are
ienbised to death and the Aber
will qualify on giving. bond In the
died le Riverside hospital Sunday of
out
on
the
course,
but
there
remains
atrangled. The crimes afe of
sum of $5,000. An involuntary petisufficient stock to afford the best Brigitte disease after an Illness of
similar character. The pollee
tion in bankruptcy was filed Saturday
Washington, July 311. -Senator
class of Insole to lovers of horse rac- many months. He was a veterInsry
think they tiossibly were commitagainst the firm -by F. W. Katteresht
surgeon, and lived in Padtioah for Bacon, of Georgia, gave out en intering.
•
ted by the same man.
and John Rock, executors of Geo
arit. He dealt In horses and was a view today favoring the nomination
Rock, and Mrs. Mettle FeROutte.
•
familiar figure about livery stables. of a southern Democrat for the presi'Boy Who Killed Family Insane.
POWDER TRUST.
CrIce & Ross are the attorafys. The
denty. His personal choice seems to
Versailles, July 30.-The death of He was taken to the hospital ten' he Senator
Wiltningtont Del., July 30-In
company today filed
Manila, le., se.- The first generwer admit
Daniel. of Virginia. Ho
dgys'ago in what was considered a
an
aged
American
soldiee himself and
the United States court herr
Ong iniolveney.
la are said to al election iu the Philippines is he-I
mentions also Culbertlion. of Texas:
hopeless
comittion
He
leaves
a
an
attempt
at eelf-destruction on the
suit of the government against
lag held todas and Is proceeding qaIbe about $I2-:ii9t$C1.
'tette, elsalieth Roberts, an71 two Caramel' of, Tennessee. and Judge
the Dupont Powder company,
-Practically a full vote was part of his son Henry, who shot his
Gray. of Deleware. as available tintsisters and brsener on Sunday in the sons, Bert and -Willis Roberts.
the powder trugte was tiled toPolled by noon. People do not seem
her. Among% the Issues he insists on
last
hours
of
his
father,
dying
imday by officials of - the govern- ,
to realize the mteohds of managere% islet, of the tariff.
Boy
Beat
Him
Ashore,
parted
additional sadness today to
ma-nt. Vain' In the case are
ment of an election, and were conCharles Elmore, watchman on the
identical with those in the totinually asking the -authorities to in- the shocking tragedy in the home of
steadier I. N. Hook, at the foot of
Major
Henry
A.
Huntingto
n,
bacco trust petition. It is chargwhich
electioneer
terfere with
ing near the
Norton street, limped into the Tened the trust has a capital of
booths. Comparatively little interest has caused ex ement in the American colony and
e diplomatic cirele.s nessee fiver yesterday afternoon at
1120.1100.000.
was manifested.4 O'cfbck to save Clint Anderson, 13
of ,France.Word has been received In this
years old, but the boy beat him
city of the death of Mrs. Maggie
1.1N-ED TOO IpNG.
Youtig Lawyer Making Money,
ashore. ClJnt Anderson was "lifting"
Stokes,
formerly
of
this
pity,
London, Ky., July 3o.--2-Isaac
.at Los
Judge James -Campbell. Sr., re
a trot line whtin the lifle broke and
Angeles, Cal.. July 2:t. Her husband turned last night- from
Madden, 90 years old, the oldTwo former Padneabans figure
Robinson
he went, into the river.
Mr. .1.
Stokes, and her children.
est man In Jackson county, con).
prominently
In
-where he had been on profesthe International
Mrs. T. J. Stroud, Mr. Glenn Stokes skins! business.
emitted suicide by hanging, The
Acetylene -sassociation. :which held its
Power,'
Trial Pestponed,
and Misses Nina. Flora and Revs
only known cause is, was tired
annual meeting at Washington. D.
"Less than
e year ago _I Snot a
Georgetown, Ky., Juis :10.-The
Stokes,. were at her bedside when the Young'lawyer In Paducah' who came
of life.
C.. last sieek. A. C, Einstein, on
Caleb
trial
of
Powers
was
adeirrned
end came. • The family have many here to locate," said Judge Campasho was formerly manager Of the
Blue, prints are out today for the until late this afternoon at the re
friends and relatives in this eity.' bell. "He went South, and after
CO-liens' Street Car coniptaiy; the
TOWN ICURNF.D.
a new tannery to be built by the Padu- quest of the state, which
was not
where they formerly resided: About tour Of the southeen states
.auburn. N. 1.. July 341.-11 is
returned cah Tannery company. Architect A. ready to reply to the motion to re- did Rocileedtown line, and son-In1111011Pd hat the entire, business
lay of Major at-Bloom was elected
IS months ago the family went west to his natiVe city. His firm Is pow
L. Lessner finished the drawings i'nove judge
.
•Rob bins_ from tesselmgehee Prausitant• for the
In the hope of henefftings-Mrwsilltialrete flikThg lieiwet/
%oiling% of Moravia was destroyeffstning year. and
1
4 $17.,rall and $1-3.: c'etifelertiy-and the blue prints were
Mrs Mat J. Carney,viceepreeident, Mr,
health. It improved until last April 000 a year. There
ed byeilre ,whielt heoke out tomore litiga- made today. The buifeting ie.122a133
Fire at Mellen, Wig.
day. 'Moravia is situated ell ths•
Feinstein is now located in St. Louis
*hen hope was surrendered. The tion. arising from claim jumping
in feet, and bids will be asked for ,at
Wit.., .Itily
de- and Mr. Carney ils general
head.of (leases) Ieike. Fire. is
Immediate cause of deatb
dropey Robinson than f ever heard of in my once, but It is hardly probable they
manages
streyed a whole binsinees block here of the Union Carbide
eakIsto lie of incendiary origin.
Mrs. Stokes was 48 years,old
company, of
life
will
he
opened
and
until
the
_
eactteillent
next
Week.
_
Ittemille."
last night. hoes $80,000.
Chicago.

Modern Woodmen of America Are NO DIRTY LINEN
to Bring Camps of Five States Here WILL BE WASHED

t

1

Democratic Leaders Desire to
State Central Committee
?deeting.

7

BURGLARS AT KUTTAWA
FATHER TAKES SON
ANSACK TWO PLACES
FISHING TO MAKE UP
By
Official But Trail Lost in
This City.

By

Humane Officer.

MATIN EE CLUB RACES
ON AUGUST SECOND

ROCK IS RECEIVER
OF FURNITURE CO.

BACON FOR SOUTHERN
MAN FOR PRESIDENT

FILIPINOS HOLDING
AN ELECTION TODAY

MRS. MAGGIE STOKES
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

TWO PADUCAHAN.S
"
FIGURE IN MEETING

PLANS FOR TANNERY
ARE NOW COMPLETED

••

AO.

s.s.

NATURE'S 0 JURORS NOT
TONIC
CONVINCED /ET

SHORT TALKS BY •

BASEB II NEWS

L. T.--000PE:R

INSURAINCH, A(I)ENTS

BLOOD.
fiationai League.
Every one should take a tonic in the Spring; their systems
require
it.
R H Z
The blood has become thick and sluggish with the aecumuiati
If
you
could
see
inside
the
stomachstohieeee
unileft in the
2 5 0
of most people who suffer from imsystemn from the inactive, indoor life and from the heavy, rich
foods of the
Brooklyn
Winter season. The blood, being in this unnatural
1 2 1
pure
blood
and disordered condition, Declare They Think that HayBatteries -- Brown and Kling; Mcis unable to furnish thq body with the increased
Steam Boller,
amount of nourishment
rare,
. you
would
lutyre and Bergen.
necessary for the more energetic life of Spring and Summer,
wood is
and the system
Ronde, ,
" Life,
wonder that
suffers from debility, weakness, nervousness, indigestion
, loss of appetite,
Plate Glass,
they
are
not
Accident,
.
and many other unpleasant symptoms of a disordered blood
R H
circulation.
Cargo,
sufaering St. Louis
Health,
'When the !system is in this run-down and disordered condition
3
8,-11
it is not safe Moyer
H till,
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at
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eration,
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This.time of the year usually calls for a new stock of stationery
in every..business_house. Look over your supply and let us
make you estimates on everything you need.

Up-to-date ideas, the newest type faces, distinctive, different work,
promptness, reliability, are some of our traits.

-

tWe can make you an estimate on any size job. Phone 358 red
--and-z-represenntive-wil
s

THE SUN JOB OFFICE
. We make a specialty of the finest engraved, embossed and lithographed work,
•
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thing we ought
to say to. you today.
No matter how many
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thing that's come
your way if you don't
get hold of one of
these suits at onefourth off former
prices.
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Paducah people demand the be and we meet- the
demand. of the be people.

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE CO,

imposiiion of Flpraller leers NOI
• in the IA'AI4i,
Itedner tiot.•
He Says.

Cteatee strength for aged, weak, American Soldiers Are Not Best Pahl
in World, Say Experts on
run-down and debilitated persona
Araty Matters.,
and strengthens weak lungs.

Tsyr.

Winol i• a Cod Liver preparation
-true-that's why it is valuablebut it contains no oil and is
tiOCERINNIENT NEED ENGRAVERS
delicious in warm weather.
W.
MerliieteoN, Druggiet.
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II ranitoitl and

Ariifieial Stone Curbing and Walks, Cellar Floors,
Steps and Buttresses.
Anything in cement construction we do it Estimates furnished.

Office 642 Broadway. Phone 113.a.

Leiters Tell of Great Famine in
India and the Suffering of People

Colundpus, 0., .ititY•110.-1-42ov. Harries gave out an Interview last night.
in which he declares for the indorsement of Secretary Taft by the Re-.
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PROTECTION FOR
OUR BATTLESHIPS
Better Means Demanded Since
Georgia Disaster.
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PADUCAH PAVING CO.

Don't Forget

Says People of Ohio Want Him
for President.
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TESDAV. JULY 30.

TITE PADUCAH EVENING SUN,

HARRIS FAVORS
A Man is Known by the Tele=
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- --P-hysicians-agree that Belvedere Bea
is a most healthful, nourishnig and sustaining beverage, richer in food values
than 'other beers.

.4

Forum Bros. Novelty' Co.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

The Pelvelere Wiling Process_ secures
all of the nutriment in the barley-grain,
which the Belvedere Perfect Brewing
Process transmits to the beer in predigested form.

Belvedere Beer, rich in malt and tonic
properties of hops, makes an ideal drink
at meals or between meals, aiding digestion and soothing nerves.
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Paducah Brewery Co.
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Phone 408.
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DANCE OF BRIDES
For Picnics
AMONG APACRES
...And...
Outing Trips Curious Custom at the Fort FREE"•

LARK'

AND
LION
THE
KI1NEY
THE MOUSE.
GLOBES

Guaranteed Cure
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diseases.
SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE
Two doses give relief, lied one bet
will cure any ordinary case of Kidicy or bladder trouble. Removes
Seminal
travel, cures Diabetes.
Emissions, Weak and Lame Back,
Rheumatism, and all irregularities of
both
the Kidneys and Bladder in
wen and women. Sold at 60 cents
per box en the no cure no pay basis
by McPaerson's Drug store, Fourth
Ind Broadway, (tole agent for Padsask, or sent by nein upon receipt of
price by Lark Medicine Co.. Lona-

•
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.1 Story of .4notrican Life Novelized From th Play by
3RTHUR.HORNBLOW.
COPYRIGHT, 1904,

BY

G. W. DILLINGHAM

(('ontinued from last Issue.)
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$1.50 Buys woman's three and

four strap
slipper, were 12.50, 40 per cent off.
$1.50 Buys woman's patent kid oxford,
narrow widths, weie $3.00.
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woman's patent tip and quarter blucher oxford, were Si 50.
$1.20 Bhys "woman's white canvas ox
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$2.00 Buys the swellest patent oxfordX
lace, side lace or button, in the market.
$2.80 Takes any $3.50 or 14 00 citford in
titoek.
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tobacco-fit those members of t4No goods sent on approval or charged ex- e 80-,:ars with hint on a Canal belt car and subject of particular interest to the
ciety :who wish to move their 1906
cept at regular prices.
'get off with a man who would ask. president. He retained the report,
r'rsm front home and also to' advance trim what
time it was. Failure to and will give the reedmmendations
ss much as 1100,000 on it, if Iteces- comply
would be followed tie
.*
the therein contained- extended and caresary.
burning eft h:s house. Captain Philip ful consideration.
Cerdona, who operates a aumber of1 Mr. -Newberry- said (-ha' no orders
imenweeIemmr`
schooners plying on.the lake, In. the had as yet been hewed to sand the
1111.1•1rnIrd PhraRe.
charcoal. business, received a letter Atlantic battleship fleet to the Pacific,
emending $ 1-0.-ender -pain- of havd'2.44
"The fleet is ready to snit," he add
,
log his schooners destroyed., Both ed. "and whenever the president in•
Plth'-slISENT.
T.t1- NT
I t • vir-rik:
Fetters were written in Itiallan, and (B
Too 1.0-144 IN C UtS.
(Buttes his dire
es
to- have the cruise
signed "La Mans Nera." italtan for made the trip will begin.
Anarchist% send
Nieseage to Him
black hand."The police are workingl He Indicated that if might be fall
To ite Sued in the Federal
on the cases and guarding the houses before the order to sail would be
About Ilaywood's victory.
Ceurt in Illinois:
and schooners or the threatened men, issued.
but so tar there has been do sign
DanvIire. Ill.,Jnv 36.- It is anOyster-fits-dOlY 3404-Witivgiven of carrying out the threats.
out.,-commetatiP President Heopeveltireitincid today tr_ru
tm
i thth
epofflee of tbe
The Wonderftd Electric Crane,
made publi2 the following telegram : d:strict attorney that 35 Suits;will
Speaking of this new•machiae, the
----ieceived by hint today; referritrie.-to be tiled against rai:roads operating in
Wrangle In Eddy Suit.
World today says:."To see this aimthe verdir:t in the Hay ts.fiod murder Indl'ana and Illinois next Thursday.
Concord, N. H., July 30.- Anoth- plc 'thing In operatipn Is {
- o witness
1 Twenty-nve suits wtli , be fled
trial at Boise, Idaho:
cr skirmish in the "next friends' something that can be described in
;against
the
Terminal Ita:Iroad assoNew •Yerk,..l'uly ?A, la-07.
snit-Against certain friends and fol- no way but as marvelous. In o:d days
!elation or St Lo ' ' President Roosevelt. •
ili-oitess-ut 31-rti- likrY- R&M G• Eddvs '-ifil#11 41.- Vaf leaded Asitk-yeila .reaellel
eUndeeleahle eitiv,iii* a49.4.0rioa#,_,Aalo_. the 3 oulaville_ -&--Naa4v141e;___
.took -place before maa-t-strate E. S. its objective - point, there was strain1111
the Cb:cago & Eastern Itlinola and
Rejoiae.
ook over the question of taking de-. tug of muscles and panting of lungs,
I : .. "Us
•
Ipositions from
persons connected or Vie awkward•ciank of cranes. as
• "EMMA GOLDMAN,
..
I the Wabash, charging that cattle are
allowed to remain in cars more than
GDing against the grain.-Chijago with Mrs. Eddy's household, and :ttre- rails were transferreV to the
"ALOCANDER BERKMAN.
38 hours without rest and water, and Journal.
Magistrate Cook Will consider the; ground, a store of men sweating in
"HIPPOLYTE ILYVEL"
ten suits will be flied 'against ,the
question of issuing an attachment forl
a scrapmed
--A g steel
iron.corr
Now 6r
Chleago &Eastern Insole, the Wa- BaYwood May Head Socialist Ticket,1 contempt against two of the Parti"!g
h rithinlYwtitoil.Ni°1t:.
'pig
h ra
New York, July
bash and the Big Four, charging yeMorris Hill-I who refused today to testify. Theiiron, as the rase may be,.isNehifted
elation of the safety appliance act In quit, lawyer and author, and one of:only' person haying a knowledge of , within reach
of the crape, and the
%merit-an Prepteati Adopted at The
the use of cars on which the air the most prominent Socia:Ists of the Mrs. Eddy's affairs who appeared be-Iman in charge Awings .the magnet
Hague I'onferettee.
East,' expressed the conviction
brakes are not In repair.
to-'fore ?Magistrate Cook, other than the over It...'The magnet descends an,d
•
The suits are to be tiled In the day that William D. Haywood.. whol attorneys for the defense, w
Rs Witouches thg loan, a button is pressed.
The Hague, fitly :to. - Great Brit- federal 'court by United
States -Dis- was acquitted of the murder of Gov- Cornell Wijson, assistant secretary and the maws of -steel appear to
ain and Germany have practically trict Attorney A. L. Troutman.
ernor -Steunenherg at Boise, might at Pleasant View, the reaidence. of spring into vibrant life. clinging eaagree,' on a proposition
regarding
be nominated for the presidency In Mrs. Eddy. Mr. Wilson refused to perky.
.
/4
the establishment cf an international
1908. He added that Mr. IlaYwood answer certain qUestiolts of the counTeddy "Undeldrahle Citizen.
"The crane swings upward, lifting
prise rotirt.-ste-der the terms of which
was
Ne* York, July 30.---"President
expected to be In Ibis (n next sel of the "next frjends" regarding almost wIthout a sound, 10 tons of
the tribunal is made permanent, and Roosevelt."
not Williani b. Haywood, w"k, when slaidelnonsttarion In h:s Mrs Eddy. and the magistraiR was the car's load, and deposits the lot
Is to have 15 judges. The United I s /row the
"undesirable citizen," mid honor would be held.
informed that Calvin A. Frye, -who gently and just as silently upon the
States, Japan and six- of the great Alexander Jones,
socialist leader and
had also been summoned, would re- ground, in awaiting Marge, or °the;
European powers will .rurnish one editor of the Yolks
Willing to Be Liberal.
Zeituna, whett
to testify,
tnse
place, appointed. When the load Is of
judge each, Latin-AmericaJwill sup- asked- how he
regarde& the reirult of ."So you are Le be mairled in- three
small material, scrip tron,fleh -plates
ply two, and .the reihaining five will the trial In
Idaho. His reply was per: weeks? Let a -woman who has had -,,The leneth of the foot stiottld he bolts, or the like, it seems, ss thougl,
be sent' from other countries repre- haps
the most proulanced of many home - experience In matrimony gfve
one-stxth the height of a welt-formed some giant were setting great hand-sented in the peace conference,
oPlnlons by ota: socialists and (mean you a .bit of advice. Don't expeet too person.
.
tuts, so rapidly is the car hmptied oi
.'
•
•
• 1st.' labor leaders.
roach of _your barshand."'
-,tr'the devit.els quite as the,
intyst.
.
In Iceland the horses are
shod
I "Oh, I icliarit. T157,ve prom sert4 *Many - a
.
convincing Po:Pk-al tut in loading as uriltifcling.
with horn, while in the Soudan they
-want ad.. are woven info the tab let him stay downtnavn until 20 minears,
speaker Zan't even get a h*;v-inz, at : "ffeeently It 'happened that two &
wear socks of camel skin,
ric of the elty's daily We,
mos after 7 one night every month," home.
b6th loaded with wheels, were
i

Vhildren.4 and Wi

rt.:NA!: HEIFER SETS t NEW
1111.1. ItEColtlt FOlt DER KIND
.lai in, Tex., dilly 30_ -R. 8. M
or Marlin, has altelfer of a eideLLy precocious character.
is
Oily IS months old, has never ad' a
calf, wither has it been bre
is now ying
it-Id
a garon a d a
of milk from which is Oaten threetOtrths of a pound of butter per day.
ft is not unusual fOr a calf to be
trained to a point of ,yielding a small
quantity of milk, but to give it In
such an smount as this Is very tinustisi.--The calf is milked regularly
each day
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TRAVELING REQUISITES

•

VACATION time is here. You will
need traveling requisites for ,our
'outing whether you go to the seashore,
springs or mountains. We are prepared to
supply your needs. In our line you will
"find at prices that will interest you a complete assortment of Wardrobe Trunks,
Steamer Trunks, especially designed
Lidies' anti Gentlemen's Trunks, Ladies'

Tv,

Hist _Trunks, C-owhide and la-pintse Matting Suit Cases, as well as popular Oxford
Traveling Bags.

Trunks .. $2.50 to $36

---:

Stilt Cases $1.50 to $25

• 444
4

Trarelirig ‘13ags,$1 to $20
SEE DISPLAY IN EAST WINDOW
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